
EU Declaration of Conformity

Annex IX PPE Regulation (EU) 2016/425

This EU Declaration of conformity refers to the following products
(1)

Product Name Type Batch Number or Serial
Number_or_Identifier

• RA4000 Magna earmuff RA4000 with std SiW, any colour, with Headband, RA4000/OP#B 1*
with headband any communications option. any down-lead cable (NB *

= any)

type, any down-lead cable colour.

RA4000 Magna earmuff RA4000 with st’d SM.’, any colour, with RA4000IOI*#E
with softliner and neck- small/medium softliner and neck-band, any (NB *

= any)

band communications option, any down-lead cable type,

any down-lead cable colour.

RA4000 Magna earmuff RA4000 with st’d S,W, any colour, with RA4000/O/*#F
with softliner and neck- medium/large softliner and neck-band, any (NB = any)

band communications option, any down-lead cable type,

any down-lead cable colour.

RA4000 Magna earmuff RA4000 with /3 S, any colour, with RA4000/3/*#E

with softliner and neck- small/medium softliner and neck-band, any (NB *
= any)

band communications option, any down-lead cable type,

any_down-lead_cable_colour.

RA4000 Magna earmuff RA4000 with /3 S, any colour, with RA400013/*#F

with sottliner and neck- medium/large softliner and neck-band, any (NB *
= any)

band communications option, any down-lead cable type,

any_down-lead cable colour.

(2) The Manufacturer’s name and address is as follows:

Hacal Acoustics Ltd,
Units 3 & 4, Waverley Industrial Park,
Hailsham Drive,
Harrow,
HAl 4TH,
UK

(3) This Declaration of Conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the Manufacturer

(4) Detailed description of the PPE to allow traceability/identification of the PPE.

Earm uffs type: RA4000IOI*#BI**I*I***I*

Earm uffs type: RA4000IOI*#EI**I*i***I*

Earmuffs type: RA4000IOI*#FI**I*P**I*

Earm uffs type: RA4000131*#EI**I*P**I*

Earm uffs type: RA4OOOI3I*#FImnnI*P*I*



(5) The article identified in (4) above is in conformance with the following Union Harmonisation
Legislation:
Regulation (EU) 2016/425 (personal protective equipment).
Directive 2014/30/EU (electromagnetic compatibility).
Directive 2011/65/EU (restriction on use of hazardous substances).

(6) References to the relevant harmonised standards used, including the date of the standard, or
references to the other technical specifications, including the date of the specification, in relation to
which conformity is declared:

EN352-1: 2002
EN352-4: 2001
EN352-5: 2002
EN352-6: 2002
EN55024: 2010
EN55032: 2012
EN 61000-4-2: 2009
EN 61000-4-3: 2006 +Am1 2009 +Am2 2010
EN 61000-4-8: 2010
CISPR 16-2-3: 2010 +AM1: 2010
1EC60950-1: 2005 (2 edition)+ Ami: 2009 + Am2: 2013

(7) BSI Netherlands, Say Building, John M. Keynesplein 9, 1066 EP, Amsterdam, Netherlands.
Notified Body: 2797 performed the EU Type Examination (Module B) and issued the Type
Examination Certificate Number CE716191

(8) Tick the section that applies:

LI This product is Category II
LI This product is Category Ill and is subject to Module C2 internal production control plus

supervised product checks at random intervals and is under the surveillance of
(name of notified body and number).
This product is Category Ill and is subject to Module D Conformity to type based on quality
assurance of the production process and is under the surveillance of BSl Assurance UK Ltd
(CEJ161 92).

(9) The Manufacturer identified in (2) above has considered all the basic requirements as found in
Annex II of the Regulation as determined applicable to the products described in (1) and assures the
conformity of the product(s) to same by utilising Annex ZA of the applicable harmonized standard/s
identified in (6).

Signed for and on behalf of

Place: Racal Acoustics Ltd Date of issue: 1 7th July 2020

Signature: Job title: Mr James Ewing (Managing Director).

CiH


